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�ALPclll'E"'Su N ·� 12 Best Climate in US by Government Report 
Vol. 17 No. 42 Alpine, Calif. 92001 Friday, Oct. 18, 1968 10¢ 
FRANK GREEN OUT OF HOSPITAL After a spell in the hospital where he had half of his right lung taken out to remove cancer, Frank Green of Alpine Heights Road is home and making steady recovery. The type of cancer was not caused by smoking he says. He will be back at work in afiout two months. 

:CHIDS GROWING IN ALPINE This area has a nationwide reputation for its fine climate but none has ever mentioned its ability to produce tropical flowers, and fruits. But here if proof! Dick Mason, owner of Martin-McDonald Plastic Signs, 2538 Hwy 80, with his wife, is growing some gorgeous speci.mens. This one they brougllt to the Sun office to show how well this rare plant thrives here. Mrs. Dottie Mason is holding their young son Paul David, 4. They have 14 species growing now and are adding to the collection. This is the first · one to bloom. 

SIGN OPTION FOR NEW P.O. Four hurdles which should be easy but time-taking are about all that remains before Alpine will see its large new postoffice being built at Arnold Way & Olivewood Lane. Postal officials have an option with Barney & Agnes Ratliff, owners of the 
_site, which nas just been signed, and 
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, the wheels are rolling to get the new facility underway. If all goes as expected, work on the new structure should begin early in January. The four hurdles are the planning office regarding the proper street width of Olivewood; fhe zoning office for expansion of the code there; county engineering for the roadwork, and the sanitation office for sewer connection. "We certainly need the new facility" says Postmaster H. T. Magnussen, "as we are literally busting at the seams, besides patrons are finaing it difficult to park near the office due to increase in traffic and downtown business. 
Tune Clarke Irvine on Physical Fitness, Radio 860, XEMO, · 10 & 11: 15 PM Sundats 



2 Lynn Lipe�sky i s  _starting _anoth':r class in creative dancrng for little guls. The one she had last year was so well attended and rewarding, she is starting another. 
COLOR - BLACK & WHITE 

ANTENNAS - STEREO - HI Fl 

EL ECTRONICS 
SERVICE & SALES 

El CAJON THEATRE 
444-3272 NOW THRU TUESDAY Katherine Hepburn, Spencer Tracy Sidney Poitier "Guess Who's Coming to Dinner" Robert Mitchem "Anzio" FAMILY NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY 

A ERO DR I V.E -1 N 
444-8800 NOW THRU TUESDAY John Wayne, David Janssen "Green Berets" Paul Newman "Cool Hand Luke" 

Swapmeet 9 to 5 Sat. & Sun. 25¢ to Wall< in $ 2. to drive in & sell per car 

NEW PHONE MANAGER HERE Don Lloyd of Santee has just been named to manage Pacific Telephone's exchange in EC. He succeeds E B McKenzie. • • Lloyd, 27, was office manager for the Grossmont district, which includes EC �La Mesa exchanges, of which Alpine 1s a part. He is a native of Lynn Mass is a graduate of William & M;ry coilege Willia�sburg,_ Va, attended a gracfu;te school m public relations at Boston U serve_d in_WW2 in the USMC. He join'ed the furn m 1967 as installation foren:an ;n the east district out of EC. With his wife and 2 young sons he lives at 9709 Hirsch in Santee. ' 
GRAND OPENING FOR HILLTOP INN To celebrate his new ownership of Hilltop Inn, 1332 La Cresta Blvd., up �m the Crest, Robt. Phippen is staging Jolly grand opening dances for Friaay Saturcfay and Sunday , Nov. 1-3. Sha;i and _the Western Playboys will make �usic for dancing, 8:30 to 1:30, She is Mrs. Underwood who lives in Des�anso, h_as her own band and sin�s. A Jam session will be on Sunday mght. The celebration will run on weekends for a month. 
RUMMAGE SALE TONIGHT . The Harbison Canyon PT A is sponsorm� a rummage sale tonight starting at 5 m the school auditorium. Food, coffee and refreshments will be sold during the afternoon and evening and the public is invited. 

Dick Mason will have his beautiful orchid plant on display at his new office, 2538 Hwy 80 all next week for those interested to see. 
For Your Health Foods, Vitamins & Special Diets 

Purchase With Safety & Confidence At The 

VAUEY HEALTH Fooo STORE IN BUSINESS SINCE 1950 W.L. HOUGHTON, OWNER. 
The address is still 133 Prescott, El Cajon 444-8447 

ALPINE VILLAGE RISING FAST Pads for the 290 houses being erected 'at the Pierce project, Alpine Village, Arnold Way, are taking shape fast now, as shown here where the plumbing is being put in. The framework for houses atop the old vineyard hill is all up, · roofs on and interiors being finished. Tfiis development will relieve the severe housin� shortage in Alpme and SD County. The sewer pipes are being installed to connect with mains now in on Arnold Way down to the sewer plant. Always be tolerant with a person who disagrees with you. After all, he has a · right to his ridiculous opinions. 
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CLUB CLEANUP ALONG HWY 80 Kiwanians were out in force Sunday trimming trees and cleaning the road in front of the school and the Youth Center. They planted the fine pines and other trees at these spots, mean to take care of them. Next project is the Tavern Rd. school. 
NOW AT YOUR SERVICEI 

ALPINE 

PLUMBING 
Licensed & Insured 

New Construction & Rep.airs 

JOE KLUCEWICH 

2604 W. Victoria D r. 445-4114 
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EDITORIAL 
W ESTMIN STER PARADE SHOWS U.S. NOT SO SICK! 

We enjoyed a real heart-warming 
event Sunday morning when TV 5 in LA 
presented the 98th annual Founders" Day 
Parade, staged by 6 civic-minded car 
dealers with fine cooperation from the 
chamber of commerce and other bodies. 
There were hundreds of fine young peo
ple taking part; not a sign of any sick 
America! 

Sunday TV came alive with some-

Kip's Cafe 
FINE CHINESE FOOD 

Delicious - Oriental • Exotic 
Orders to go - Also Home Delivery 

Closed Monday - Free Delivery 
1058 E. Main El Cajon 442-1211 

EARL'S 

GULF STATION 

Complete Lube: Service, Dorman 
Recaps, Truck Tire Service: Any 
Place, Any Time. Batteries and 

Accessories. White Gas and Block 
Ice. 

We Give S&H Green Stamp• 

2151 Hwy 80, Alpine 445-4188 

'ALPINE SUN 
America's Tiniest Newspaper 

445-2415 or 445-23'94 
2255 Tavern Road, Rt. 1, Box 189 

Alpine, SD Co., Ca. 92001 
Published weekly on Friday 

10¢ per copy, by mail $3. yearly 
Clarke Irvine, Editor & Publ. 
AOPA 194347 

Alice Irvine, Art & Composition 
Prin red & Produced on the Ranch 
2nd Class postage paid at Alpine. 
Est. Jan. 1952, Adjudged for legal 
ads on 11-12- 59 in superior court, 
No. 238120. 

thing inspiring when the announcer told 
of how the "City of Pride", named for 
the famed cathedral in England, was 
founded nearly 100 years ago as a reli-

' gious community, in Orange County. 
Only 10 years ago it hacf 5000 popula

tion. Today it is 60,000, and growing, 
mainly because it has farsighted citi
zens and it plans ahead. It has a new 
civic center, a bustling industrial park. 
They make dune buggies, fishing tackle, 
and other things, including a tube-bend
ing shop. The town has fine schools, 
churches, parks and a live bunch running 
it all. 

The parade was brilliant, colorful, 
sparkling and the emcee gave brief com
mercials about the sponsoring auto deal
ers. Many bands from many places 
were there with stalwart flagbearers, 
baton twirlers, prancing girls, bag
pipers, and a fine group of Colored boys 
as flag bearers. NTC bluejackets from 
SD were there, too, also many other 
military exhibits. 

A well done promotional film was 
shown, accentuating the beautiful uni
form Old English architecture, and 
Westminster received a bonus in splendid 
publicity. We congratulate the mayor 
and the residents of that fine community 
on their beautiful city. 

It made us feel that little old Alpine 
with its 4200 souls, is on the road to 
ma\dng something of itself now. We 
need dynamic workers to get our town 
unified. We have a lively chamber of 
commerce that can accomplish much 
in the years ahead. Someday Westmin
ster may see us on ·Tv with some sort of 
a colorful parade as nice as they had! -
Cl 

POSTOFFICE HOURS: 8:30 to 5: Sat. 
8:30 to 12. Mail closes 5 pm daily: Sat. 
5:50 in outside box. None Sun. Mail 
arrives 8 am. 
LIBRARY HOURS; Tues. & Thurs. 1 to 5; 
Sat. 10 to 2. 

Subscribe, only $3. a year. 

farmers Insurance Group 
149 N. Magnolia, El Cajon ARLIE D. NUNLEY 442-9484 

VIStJl JlLl)lflE 
MOBIL8 nme ISTaTeS 

NEW TRAILER PARK SIGN ON 80 
A new invitation to enter the 151- space 

trailer park that is being built at 2490 
Hwy 80, has just been erected at the 
main entrance which is where. Dinosaur 
Park had its fron� gate some years ago. 
This road leads in to the office which is 
in the fine new recreation building just 
being completed. Here Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Murrell, managers, are greeting 
people seeking information ana reserva
tions in this fine new park. 

HILLTOP INN 

5 
LA WARNS ON SMOG MENACE 

Smo� may kill heart victims was the 
frightening headline on a story out of 
LA this week, explaining how the Calif
ornia Dept. of Health warned that a 
survey there revealed that the intense 
smoke (air pollution), could lessen a 
heart sufferer's chances of survival. 

The study showed that persons living 
in less smoggy country areas survive 
heart attacks more readily than others. 
Dr. J. R. Goldsmith, head of the office, 
told how the fatality rate per 100 hos
pital admissions for attacks averaged 
27. 3 for 1958, compared with 19.1 in 
smoglesser areas. 

Note- There has been much news of 
late about D air pollution, also in EC, 
where Alpiners can see it creeping up 
over the hills nearly every day. Recent-
1 y the Sun ran an editorial on this, 
with a photo made by the editor while 
flying near here which disclosed the 
heavy pall of smoke- - not fog-- that 
hung over the entire area. -CI 

Subscribe to your hometown paper, 
only $3. a year for 52 issues! 
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Grand Opening Dances 

FRI. SAT. SUN. NOV. 1-2-3. 

Featuring 

SHARI & THE WESTERN PLAYBOYS 

1332 La Cresta Blwd. in Crest 

Band Plays 8: 30 to 1: 30 

NOVEMBER FIRST YOU ARE INVITED TO A 
COSTUME PAR TY, PRIZE FOR BEST ONE, 



6 LIGH1FOOT BUYS SAKS DWELLING Escrow has just closed on the Saks residence, 3014 Viejas View Place, Alpine Highlands, Buyers are Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Lightfoot of La Mesa. The Lightfoots, now retired, operated the Lightfoot Lumber Co. in LM, are not strangers here, having lived in Alpine several years previously. Mrs. Saks is not fully decided just where she will settle. Her husband John passed away in 1963. Sale was by Charlene V. Brown of Brown Realty here. 

44 NOW ON NEW FREEWAY TASK Keith Turley, superintendent for Morrison-Knudsen Corp., contractors on the third Alpine section of US8 freeway, says they are busy with 44 men on pioneering or brushing, clearing, burning and readying the land for earthmovers at the interchange for Japatul road. Lee Ruwe is office manager, reports that they expect to be moving earth shortly. 
FERG Y'S 

TWIN OAKS 
INN 

Weekend, We Have Th• 

I: 
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Sherrie Myers, honored at a bridal shower Thursday night, holds dishpan full of necessary gifts she received at the party. She hails from San Diego, is marrying Calvin Jerney Oct. 26th. 
RHYTHM 
MASTE·RS 

, , · Mr. and Mrs. Homer Spear enjoyed a 
, : visit with their daughter Mrs. Margie ·. Quisenberry from Juneau, Alaska, also 

FOR YOUR 

DANCING PLEASURE 

Enjoy Mom's 

DINNER 
SPECIALS 

Samething Different On 
The Menu Every D1yl 

leer-Mixed Drlnks

Wlnes-Cocktalls 

· Come In Today 
And Relax 

: · with a �anddaughter, Mrs. April Hens. ley of LA. They weuc Lv El Centro for 
I:'.·. 1 2 days to visit a sister, Mrs. Ted Rey· · nolds. 

1:�0-�-;;i 
I SHOP 

65¢ DOZ. WITH THIS AD 
(Reg. 85¢) 

39 Varieties 

Hiway '8" ta Lake Jen. 
nln91 E1it--Then ½ 11111• ----11 
E. en elcl Hlway "IO" 

-- ... 

Bride and groom to be, Sherrie Myers and Calvin Jerney pose for Sun lensman at bridal shower given for couple.in the Schwenck home on Hwy 80. 

7 
FREEWAY SECTIONS NOW ALL GO Countdown for the opening of USS from Peutz Valley Rd. , up to the Willow_s Interchange has about started ac�ordrng to word from Jerry Smith re��dent fiwy engineer. J\.11 embankments will be done this week", he told the Sun Wednesday "and paving from Tavern Rd,, to ' Peutz Valley Rd. will be finished within 5 days". The only bl�ck n_ow is the granite n�a_r W. Victoria bndge which is fast g1vrng way to the 4-lave USS freeway The eastern stretch is also nearing start of countdown for opening. 

Adolescence is that time of life when children start bringing up their parents. 
Land Listings 

N.M. GRIECO 

Realtor 465· 9900 
7299 University Ave. La Mesa 

MOVED! WE ARE NOW RELOCATED AT 

2538 Hwy 80 445-4525 

""tar t · 

f ..:> using ree-moving billboards!" 

Let us make your 3-D Plastic Magnetic Signs 

MARTIN-McDONALD PLASTIC SIGNS 

Dick Mason, Owner 



H ORSE  TA l l  By the Double C's Sunday's horse show sponsored by the Alpine Riding Club was well attended with more newcomers and quite a few spectators. Bob Menconi and Mick Reed timed all the events with Ellen Hood judging the only class in horsemanship. High point winner for the day was Julie Adams with 36 points, second runner-up was Celeste Irvine with 29 points and Debbie Bruton with 28 points. First place winners in the 10 events were Debbie Bruton, western pleasure· Celeste Irvine, key hole; Debbie Brut�n, Trailer & Camper Service & Repairs Mobil Home Towing 
TRAILER 
SUPPLY 1540 E .  Main St, , El Cajorn 442-0971 1 

CARRELL 'I 
Hay, Grain & Supplies 

G eor ge Carr.ell Vet su;,plies Closed Sunday 
445 - 44 3 6  

2424 Hwy 80 Alpine 

SE E T HE BEA UTIFUL 

1969 
M ode l s 

Don 1 t mi s s  thi s one , the 
g reate st e ve r .  

442-0201  

texas barrel, Julie Adams, pole bending, · Mike Scully, fla�; Julie Adams and Gary Menconi, ride and pick-up; Julie Adams, baloon spearing, Mike Scully, run, ride, lead, Celeste Irvine and Debbie Bruton in 2-man relay. Next show in the series of 3 is slated for Nov. 17 with the last one in December when trophy winners will be announced at a club party. Doris Scully has charge of the shows and has put in a lot of hard work and effort to make them go off smoothly. Tommy Judd has liis beautiful little 3-year old filly for sale. She is out of his registered quarter horse Corky and Eileen Dun's horse Zephyr that belongs to her sister Peggy Maron. She is broKen to ride and he only wants $300., so is a nice buy at this price for someone. Get in touch with him if interested at 445-2810. Linda Rushing's horse Maxie stepped on something that went up into the frog and made her lame, so she hasn't been riding and can't until the wound heals. Judy Dodsen is taking care of Grace Adams' horse Patsy until she can be sold. The Adams moved to Washington and couldn't take the horse, so it is on the Lazy J Ranch and is for sale. It is a Palomino and can be seen by calling Judy. Saturday Gary Menconi, Cathy Hig�ins and my sister Celeste an<j. I get to nde in the Armed Forces Day Parade in National City. Nikki Menconi...made it possible by providing the transportation and making all the arrangements. CARD OF THANKS My family joins me in thanking our many friends for their cards of sympathy in our recent bereavement. - -Elna Huey Boarding - Breaking - Training Cyclone Fence Shelters T. J. Vanlandingham 
ROCKING TY RANCH 

� Horses Bought - Sold Consignment 
STALLIONS WELCOME 

GOOD RIDING AREA SHOW ARENA 445-3328 1 5455 Hwy 80 El Cajon, Cal. 

ART MART ON OCT. 19 and 20 The newly formed Alpine Area Art Assn. holds their first sale of art objects this weekend at the Rock and Hobb'/ Shop, 1321 W. Victoria Dr. from 11 am to 5 pm. The public is invited. . The ne':' organization is open to those interested rn any phase of art and classes in craft will be offered so�n Friday the club meets to work out last minute details for the sale at the Hobby shop at 8 and "dues will be accepted at that time, " says Treasurer Glo Newton. The reg?Iar meeting is Oct. 23, sam_e location, at 8 and all artists in Alprne area are invited to show their works at this sale which will be on Nov. 16 and 17. A donation of lOo/o is asked on all work sold through the Art Mart to help defray the expense of putting on the affiar. WELCOME TWO NEW OPTIMISTS . Pres. Leo Manolakos at the last meet- I rng of the Optimists introduced two new members
_, 

Doug Fordyce, and Sellie Reed Smith, orPV. The club plans a box social at Al Adams ' ranch on Sat. Oct. 26• 

9 BORTHWICK NEW ZOO PRESIDENT The board of the SD zoo last week named Anderson Borthwick retired ba'.1-k executive, as its president succeedrng A: E. Trepte. Bothwick has been a zoo dire�tor smce 1955, will serve 3 years. He is also a director of Pacific Tel�pho'.1-e, chairman of the board, So. Calif._ First National Bank, and holds other important offices. NIKKI ADDS NEW LINE Nikki Menconi, energetic business woman of Alpine, has aaded yarda e and patterns _ to her little shop, 254� rwby 80, which has previously had only a y and children's clothing. Her new �i��s are: Thursday 10 to 9, Friday 10 
STAL L I O N  OAKS RESTAURANT & BAR O De s ca n s o  
4 4 5 - 4 1 7 9  

HOMESICK? 

Cheer up ! For an amount 
you'il hardly miss, you can 
place a Long Distance call to 
those you do miss. And to 
them, nothing says you like 
Your voice. 

@ Pacific Telephone 
fAiT OF THf NATION·W/Df lfti S'fSTfM 
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Advertise in the Sun and support your 
local newspaper. 

M eachum' s \ 
W i ndow Cover i n gs  And 

F l oor Cove r i ngs 
SALES AND IN STALLATION 

4 4 4 - .4 3 9 8  
260 W .  Douglas El Cajon 

Alpine Rexall  Bldg . 

NEW SEWERS 
GOING IN 

This is one of 
the manholes just 
installed in the 
sewer main from 
the new 290-house 
project of Auren 
Pierce, Alpine 
Village, on 
Arnold W ay. The 
8" pipe, lying 
above, gives an 
idea of the size 
of outlet from 
the project. 

In order to get 
down to proper 
grade to reach the 
larger main on 
Arnold , they had 
to dig down 35' 
through hard 
granite which de
layed the job. 

Photo on ad
joining page 
shows crew busy 
anchoring pipe 
with concrete 
which is coming 
down a large flex
ible hose from a 

i:eadymix truck on the left bank. 

GRANDSON FOR KINIKINS 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kinikin, Eltinge 

Drive, are thrilled over the arrival oI 
their first grandchild, a boy, born to 
their daugliter Maxine and son-in-law 
Charles Cabella. The little fellow ar
rived Tuesday, Oct. 15 at Paradise Val
ley Hospital in National City at 1:10 A .  
M. , was named Joseph Wayne and 
weighed 6 lbs, 8 ozs. The Kinikins re
port mother and baby " as doing fine. " 

445 - 27 3 9  Plenty of 'Pa rking 
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SCHOOL ENROLLMENT CLIMBING 
Supt. Paul Clay reveals that at Mon

day's meeting of the board he reported 
enrollment on that day at 655, " but 
Tuesday we had 5 more, makin� 660, 
and with 16 specials, it was 676 . 

Last year saw a 14"/o increase , so if 
they get only a 7"/o rise by year's end, 
they will be ready for more rooms, he 
adds. Capacity is 720 , so with new 
housing and trailer park spaces opening, 
the system should be able to seek more 
rooms early in 1 969. 

It 's  never too late to learn, and it's 
never too early either. 

CH ATEAU M I N I  MART 

Formerly Alpine Outpost 
GROCERIES • SUNDRIES 
Beer, Wine & Beverages 

4008 Wlllows Rd. 445- 3139 
(Frontage Road) 

BILL'S TV 

Man is dwarfed by deep trench hold-
ing sewer pipes for Alpine Village. 

2357 U . S.  Hwy 80 - - Al pine 
"F inest in Radio and TV Service" 

Black am! White and Color 
Antenna Installations 

� 

Advertise in the Alpine Sund 

"NIKKI'S" 

445- 2134 D am to 5 pm 

NOW HAS =':  
Yardage & Butterick Patterns 

ALSO 
Nice Line of Baby and Children I s Clothing 

TH URSDAY 1 0  to 9 -- FR IDAY  1 0  to S O N LY 

4 .4 5 - 3 1 37  
2549 Hwy 80 ' Alpine 



12 I FREE STAR TALK TONIGHT IN SD 
At 7:30 in the Aerospace Museum, 

Balboa Park, the SD Astronomy Assn. , 
tonight is presenting as Alexa�der 
Morrison Fund lecturef, Dr. Richard 
Goldstein of the Jet Propulsion Laboa
tory on "Radar Exploration of Venus". 
He has been with JPL since 1961 when 
they made the first radar detectio� of 
Venus. Scientific American mentioned 
him in July for his work in this field. 
The talk is free, invites the association. 

BEA LA FORCE GUEST SPEAKER Tuesday, author and playwrite Bea La Force will entertain Alpine Woman's Club with her interesting trip to Danville, Ky. , where she produced and directed her own play. 

Glenvie w Fee4 Co. l 
PURINA CHOW - ACE HI FEEDS i · 

443-3883 
Delivery in Alpine Every Thursday Please order before 9 a. m, 13283 Hwy 80 at Los Coches Road 

SHERRIE MYERS HONORED. Miss Sherrie Myers of SD was honored Thursday night by a bridal shower given her b_y Martfi.a Schwenck. She is to be married to Calvin Jerney, Oct . 26, at her home there. 
L ISTINGS WANTED 
EXCHANGES RANCHES 

HOMES ACREAGE 
The par_ty W�S gay With all enjoying 

, , the fun and excitement. Photo shows 
I part of the group who attended party. 

AL SMITH 

2249 Hwy 80 
BROKER 
445-2670 

Alpine 

1 :  MOTHER'S WORKSHOP STARTS 
If you have the time and are interest-! ·  ed, a Mother's Workshop is held every Wednesday in the School from 9:30 to 12:30 where they help the instructors with their teaching aids. All are welcome. 

A R E F R ES H I N G  CHANGE  

I N  AUTOMOT I V E  SALES 

& S E RV I C E  
New and Used 

CARS & TRUCKS 

STRE I T  CH REVOLET  
8000 Morning s ide Way 460 - 1 3 1 1  

FLINN SPRINGS INN GETS BUSY Nella Osborne, managing the refurbished Flinn Springs Inn, 15505 old Hwy 80 (formerly Marie's Cafe), repcitts that ·since they are opening at 11 a. m. daily, business has increased considerably. She does all the cooking, : puts on a daily special. The business is owned by Doug Taylor who runs Doug's, in EC at 541 Broadway. They have 2 pool tables and the place is a rendezvous for leisure activities. "We are catering to party accom modations" says Nella, " and I have already booked one for 30 guests on Halloween" ,  They have a phone 445-9559. 

TORGERSEN BACK FROM VACATION Sunday Ed Torgersen, owner of Stallion Oaks Guest Ranch, Descanso, returned from a vacation driving his new �nchero. His manager, Tony Hutchms went along. They visited many midwest states including Tony's . old home in Kansas; Oklahoma, Texas and Colorado, " In Kansas I picked up an antique hay cutter and an ancient pick", says Ed, who has made the Oaks famous for its old Western decor. It was his . first vacation in 5 years since he has owned the popular guest spot . Tomorrow night they are having a �rand reopening with music and dancmg, On Saturday, Nov. 2, they will stage the annual Halloween costume party. 

C A K E S  & P A S T R I E S 

F o r Wed d i n g s , B i r th d ay s  

an d S p e c i a l O c c a s i o n s  

T A S T Y B A K E  S H O P  
1 4 4  E .  M A I N  4 4 4 . 3 6 8 6  

.... 6-28 10 

I 
I 

TOIi .JUDD \ 
\ 1un 1111,au, ua 11 ·. 

Rt, I ,  ID.r 97 Al  p l �e, 

FO R SALE \ o_r _LEA SE 
WITH OPTION TO BUY 

: $ha�yrock Picnic Ranch 
: Marshall Rd. Alpine 

Pool, picnic area, dancing, ballfield, playground, barbecues, chairs, swings, plenty of parking plus 5-BR fiome and garage. 
! O wner;-r 442. 1 1 1 1  

tables, 
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MAIL SOON FOR VIETNAM 

Postmaster H. T. Magnussen admon
ishes relatives and friends of the mili
tary in SE Asia to mail before Nov. 9,  
if they do not want gifts to be received 
after Christmas. 

" In fact, all overseas mail should be 
dispatched early" he says, " as it will 
help the postal service and insure gifts 
being on hand well before Christmas. " 

LUTHER MOHR HEADS KIWANIS 
The 1969 slate of officers for the 

Kiwanis Club has just been named with 
Luther Mohr, manager of Security Pac
ific Bank here, as president. Lee W id -

, mer, of El Cajon Awning & Mfg. Co. , 
first vice- president and Wilton Collier, 
2nd vice-president; Leo Ryan, secret
ary and Tim Williamson, treasurer. 

Commercial - Residential - Mobile 

A I R  COND I T I ON I NG 

�odo '?<ej,� 
SALES AND SERVICE 

��S- 3836 
9926 Hawley Rd. El Cajon 

BRO WN REAL TY  Co . 

L I ST I N G S  WA N T E D  
Hornes - Ranches - Acreage 

223 7 Hwy 80 Alpine, Cal. 92001 
2237 Hwy 80 PO Box 3 17 

445- 2631 Res. 445- 3035 

En j oy The At trac t ive  New 

Log Cabin Ca.fe 
Adjoining The Lounge * 

2 20 5 Hwy 80 445 - 2 243 

SER YING OUR FAMOUS 

B ROASTED CHICKE N 

S TEAKS & SEA FOODS * 
DAILY 9 A . M . .  TILL 1 1  P . M . 

O'NEILL PLAY AT GLOBE 
The family comedy " Ah ,  Wilderness" 

opened Tuesday, at the Old Globe The
ater with Wm. Roesch directing. 

The plot centers around the exploits 
of a teenage son as he defies parental 
discipline and expresses his individuality 
by attempting to demonstrate his matur
ity by encounters with liquor and older 
women. Both experiments end with dis
astrous and comic results. 

James Daughton will play the leading 
role of the teenager. Last season, he 
portrayed the eldest son in "Life with 
Father" , recently was presented with an 
Atlas Award. Burt Miller plays the under
standing father, with Sandra Wilde as 
his perplexed mother. 

Peggy Kellner has charge of settings 
and costumes. Performances are schea
uled nightly except Monday through 
Nov. 10 with matinees on Oct. 27 and 
Nov, 10, 

Mr. & Mrs. Chas. Bingham, Eltinge 
Drive, entertained his mother Mrs. Bes
sie Monroe and his brother Barty Lee 
Bingham for several days recently. They 
drove out from Augusta, Kansas, as 
Barty was looking for a new location to 
move his family to. They drove all 
around, settled on San Pedro. Mrs. 
Monroe visited all of her relatives, then 
returned home with her son. He drove 
back to California with a load of their 
belonginss while his wife and children 
stayecf with the Bingharns until he got 
all settled in their new home. 

CHAMBER SPEAKERS AGAINST 9 
Henry Boney and Russ Crane told the 

qua,rterly meeting of the chamber of 
commerce Wednesday night how they 
believe Prop. 9, if passea, would raise 
taxes, The audience voted against it. 
The new president, Postmaster H. T. 
Magnussen was in the chair, his first 
meeting since being installed. 

B e e s o n ' s  D i s p o s a l  
S e r v i c e  

Trash & Garbage Mixed  
TWICE WEEKLY PICKUP 

Serving Harbison Canyon To 
Mt. Laguna 

Call 445- 3029 After 4:30 PM 

,• 

-

Four months old Kenneth Schwenck 
looks up with quizzical 1004< for Sun 
lensrnan. Baby is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Schwenck and grandson of the 
Edwin Schwencks, Hwy 80, 

ALPINE GROWS FINE ORCHIDS 
When Mark A very escorted Brenda 

Hluchan to the new El Capitan Stadium 
Friday, (Mark's birthday), Brenda was 
adorned with a lovely orchid grown here 
by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mason. The 
Masons are ardent fans in this field, 
grow many species at their ranch on 
Sequan Road. Mason is head of Mar tin 
McDonald Plastic Sign Co. , here. 

Classified ads are only 30¢ a line. 
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· SCHAEFER DINNER MONDAY NIGHT 

Two-term SD City Councilman Mike 
Schaefer, GOP candidate for congress
man in the 37th District, opposing Rep. 
Lionel Van Deerlin, will be honored at 
a $ 25-a-plate dinner Monday night in 
the El Cortez Hotel. Speaker will be 
Rep. J .J .  Rhodes of Ariz9na, chairman 

. of the House Republican Policy Com
mittee. Supervisor Chairman Henry 
Boney who heads the Nixon-for-Presi
dent campaign in SD & Imperial Coun -
ties, will emcee. Details from 263-
3177. 

Send a postal for Irvine's booklist on 
Physical F itness if you wish to keep in 
prime condition, And tune his program 
Sundays at 10:15 and 11 p.m. over Radio 
860 XEMO. 

M c G U F F I E ' S  S U N D R I E S  
Medical Preparations - Vitamins 

Founta in  L u n c h  
Greeting Cards - Cosmetics 

PAY LIGHT & PHONE BILLS HERE 
Current Magazines 

2363 Hwy 80 445- 2121 

A l l  Types of 

IN S URA NCE 
Horne - Commercial - Industrial 

Accident - Life - Automobile 
" Serving Alpine Area Since 1875'' 

442- 8871 

: PERCY H. GOODWIN Co .  
�90 N .  Magno  I i  a ,  E l  C a j on 

Howard Kaye, Interiors 
U P H O L S T E R I N G 

3 Day Service & Delivery 
T r y  our  f r e e  e s timate s and j ud i,e  fo r y ou r s e l f .  

D a y s  � 4 4 �3 1 5 8  N i g h ts 447 - 1 963  
4 8 7 8  L e ste r Lemon G r ove 
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· Oou1,1 T AI.K 

By Cecile and Celeste Irvine 
Last Wednesday was Cynthia 's birth -day and we called her before going to school. She had won a big cake in a contest and was happy we called. She does get a little lonesome up in Oregon but likes it, so doubt if she would ever come back here. There is lots of green grans for Smokey and they like the area too, say it is just beautiful all the time. Charles Bingham thinks his white pigs are gone for good. They got out two weeks ago ana haven't been seen or heard of since. If someone didn't capture them, then they still might be roaming around in Wright's field as they were big enough to take care of themselves and also too big for coyotes to attack. If you run into them, call the Binghams. Doug Payne was sure surprised Sunday afternoon when a car came smashin� into his front driveway. It was driven by Sarah Potter who was following her husband when another car came at her. She swirved and hit a big rock which prevented her from going down 

DOLL HO US E 
Antique s & Gifts 

D OL L  HOUSE CANDIES 
B EA U T Y  SHO PPE 

1 9 1 1  Hyw 80  44 5 - 4289  

El  Cajon Awning 

& Mfg. Co. 
Alpine Repre sentative 

Le e Widmer , 445 -4 1 7 1  

AWNINGS - CABANAS - SCREENED 
ENCLOSURES 

For 
Mobil Homes - Patios - Residences 

COME IN AND SEE OUR SHOW 
ROOM DISPLAY 

845 El Cajon Blvd. , El Cajon 

442- 3 3 0 1  

a cliff. She was lucky and her little 10 year old boy with her only sustained facila cuts and some on his feet. Mandy, Payne's 16-year old daughter rushed out with blankets and covered him up till the ambulance could come. He was in shock but not badly hurt. Dianne and Richard Irey came up Saturday with their beautiful little 4-months old daughter Becky and spent a few hours. They are thinking of moving back to Salt Lake City where both were brought up. They like California but prefer Utah's cold weather, also they both like to ski. Norene and George Haydon are back from vacation, spent the weekend in Alpine visiting her parents, the George Fordneys. They said the trip to Wyoming and Utah was beautiful but this time of year very cold. Both are glad to be back home. Douglas Payne called his family from Okinawa Sunday. He contacted a Ham radio operator in New York who transferred the call by telephone here. They all talked and were so happy to hear from him. He goes to Vietnam this week for active duty. Howard Pr esley, 13 , is back home from EC Valley Hospital where he had his spleen removed. He can't go back to school for 6 weeks, will have a teacher come and give him special tutoring, so he won't miss anything. He got the stitches out Tuesday, is able to get up and move around some. Little Shawn Newton had to spend Monday in bed because his mother didn't want to take any chances with the flu bug floating around. He has asthma and catches cold real easy. Our cousin Trudy Arndt, her boy friend Kenny Rhodes and Mama 's sister Lucille drove down from San Jacinto Sunday to spend the day with us. Kenny has to go to Vietnam the 31st, is home on leave from the Army, and wanted to see everyone before he left. 

1\ !pine 
(Rexal(J 

1¢ SALE ON 
THROUGH OCT. 26 

(Lay-Away 
PHA R MA C Y  for X mas) 

GE Electric CLOCK RADIO $15. 97 Prescription Specialists - Cosmetics 2 10 \J Hwy 80 A lpine 445 - 2488 

REAL ITALIAN SINGING HERE If you want a treat, not only in tasty viands of old Italy, but the glorious music of that sunny country, drop in to the De Angelis Restaurnat, 12861 Old Hwy 80 and you will enjoy it. The singing chef, Anielo De Angelis, brother of Ralph, sings all day while pre-paring tasty Italian specialties. "His latest is Chicken Connelleni, most delicious and . famous in Italy, "  says Mrs. De Angelis, who, with hubby Rala 1ph were professional sin�ers on stage nd i� films before settling m the SD area. 
READYING HAM RADIO AW ARDS The South Bay Amateur Radio Society, says C. I. Harris of 731 G St. Sp. A28 in Chula Vista, is accepting nominations for the 4th annual "Ham o(the Year award. Nominations close Jan. 15, are based on work and service in this field. For details , call Harris, 420- 4028. Alpine now has several enthused ham radioists, including Dr. Frank Bornowski. 

SCHOOL BOARD OPPOSES MEASURE At Monday's session of the school board they voted opposition to Prop. 9, also went on record against the new boards' financial program. They also requested loan okay from the Supervisors' for current expenses--if needed- - till property tax funds are available. 
Read the Sun then pass it on. 
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Anything scarce is valuable; praise for instance. 
Unde r New Management 

C L U B A L P IN E 
2502 Hwy 80 445-2006 John & Rosemary Fait 

and Charlie Lentz 
Pool Tables - Coldest Beer Around 

A l p i n e  

CON VALESC ENT  
C e n te r  

STATE LICENSED 
Conscientious Service, Balanced Meals, Congenial Atmosphere 

Reasonable Rates Depending on care required 
j 445-2644 or 445-2645 
· 2 1 2 1 Hwy 80 445 - 277 1 
l . 

Carl's Boot & leather Shop 
SA D DLES - TACK - SUPPLIE� - CHAPS TO ORDER 
1 276 N ,  Second, E l  Caj on 4,11.2-3027 
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NO SCHOOL NEXT FRIDAY 

Because Alpine teachers are having 
an all - day workshop there will be no 
classes on Oct. 25, reports Supt. Paul 

- Clay. 
Tuesday night 30 young people from 

the school were taken by Mr. Mendro 
to SD to see and hear the opera Rigo
letto. 

' 
A harassed mother of five was asked : 

by a friend, "W ell, what do you want 
your next child to be? "  

She replied ,  " A  grandchild ! "  

Alpiu Grading 
& Equipllllllt Rental 

Fred Ru sh I n g 

A l p i ne 4-4-5-22 1 4-

Florist 

'' :}l,o.u,..e,t6 
9934 Maine 
LAKESIDE 

GJ3 
443- 1066/ 1067 

� Evenings 
£a/ie.6.i,de" 222- 1392 

We ddin g s  Our Spe c ialty 

LEGAL NOTICE 

45720 CERTIFICATE FOR TRANSACTING 
BUSINESS UNDER A FICTITIOUS NAME 

It Is hereby certlfled that the undeuilllle<I are trans
acting business in Alpine, County of San Diego, State 
of Caltfornla1 under a fictitious name, or a designation 
not showing tne name (s) of the person (s) i n t e re s ted 
!herein, towlt: 

Alpine Pdntlng Co, 
2251! u, s. Highway 80 - P. O, Box 204 
Alpine, California 92001 

W!TNl:SS our hand d1ls 11th day of September, 1968 
!, Robert Newell MU!er 

Rt, ), Box 314, Alpine, California 92001 
2, Charles Newell Miller 

Rt. I, Box 314, Alpine, C�llfornia 92001 
3, Agnes Miller 

Rt. I, Box 314, Alpine, California 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF �AN DIEGO ss 
On this 11th day of September, 1968, before me Wm, G, 
Brown a Notary Public for Said County and State, duly 
commissioned and sworn, personally a pp eared Robert 
Newell 1'.llller, Charles Newell Mlllcr an� Agnes {\,\iUer 
known to me co be the persons whose names are sub
scribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged to : 
me that they executed tl1c same. i 
IN WITNESS WHEREOf , I have hereunto set 111y hand & 1 
affixed my official seal the day and year In thlscertifl- l 
,.;ate first above written. 

WM. G, BROWN 
My Commission Expires April JO, 1969 

Alpine Sun, Sept, 27, Oct, 4 ,  JI, JS, l (lf,8 

STULL GREETS MANY ALPINERS 
Thursday Assemblyman John Stull 

spent the morning greeting many friends 
and supporters with his nifty mobile of
fice , the loc al GOP committee hosted 
the affair in front of the Woman's Club. 
He arrived at 8 a.m, was busy shaking 
hands and talking till after noon. 

Many asked about the Cleaver Black 
Panther situation and Stull said " The 

U .  C. Berkeley Academic Senate reach
ed an incredible point of irresponsibility 
by voting 668 to 114 in support of the 

racism course. Permitting Cleaver the 
dignity of a platform at UC is an insult 
to the people of this state and an affront 
to any recognizable academic standards. 
It is apparent that the academic senate 

seeks to reduce the greatest university 
in the world to the status of a freak 
show. " 

MORE ABOUT SOCIAL SECURITY 
A diabetic wants to know if insulin 

administered by a doctor is covered by 
Medicare . 

A .  Not normally as it is commonly 
self- administered, therefore excluded. 
If given by a physician in emergency, 
it would be covered. 

Q. How do I find out how much has 
been credited to my SS account? 

A .  Obt ain card OAR- 7004 from your 
local SS office, complete it "Request 
for Statement of Earnings" , and mail it. 
You should check at least every third 
year . 

h' ct· · ff- · t F or t is area, istnct o ice is a 
570 N .  2nd in EC, call 442- 0851 for 
details. Hours: 8:30 to 4:30 Monday
F riday, W ednesday till 7: 30. 

Advertise in the Alpine Sun ! 

Mon. - Sat. 
9 -5  

Alpine Beauty Salon 
d/-l 9a1,.hion d/-ai't dlyling 

For Appointment, 44[>- 4031 

2142 Hwy 80 Alpine 

.. 

H e r e  a r e  a few Republicans that 
visited Assembl:yman John Stull Saturday 
morning and en1oyed tasty refreshments 
as well as his pungent remarks and ans
wers to many queries. 

From left: Bertha Lands, Gladys Pin
kerton, Charlene W ilson, and her young 
son, Jim Pinkerton, Leona W ilcox and 
in background, Stull talking to Helen 
Ellsberg. 

! 'KiwANIS FUN- TIME SATURDAY · 
Tomorrow night the annual dinner-

dance of the Kiwanis Club will be at 
the La Scala in SD and guests may 
come, say officers. The tab is $ 5  per 
person. Contact any member for det
ails. 

Nut,ition C,11,, 
Your Health Food 5tore 

1 62 E .  Ma i n  ��2-721 2 

M r, & Mrs.  H . A. G i l l i es 

COMPL ETE L I NE OF HEAL TH Fooos ,  
SPEC I AL D I ET Fooos . V I TAM I NS 

M I NERAL S AND SUPPL EMENTS 

O pen Da i l y  Except  Sunday 

.9 am to 5:30 pm 

Try a classified,  it will sell everything. 

ALP I N E  REA LTY 
Company 

L I S T I N G S  WAN T E D  
HOMES • RANCHES • LAND 

2175 Arnold Way , 445-33 10 

� �  t··,, d:1 ("'-, 

\_�_j 
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WELCOME GUSTAFSON ADVERTISING 

For .several years, since he contem
plated building that fine new home in 
Palo Verde Ranch, Bob Gustafson, who, 
with his father owns the well known 
Gustafson's furniture in Sd, has sub -
scribed to the Sun so today, after liv
ing here for some months and realizing 
the size and growth of Alpine, he has 
placed advertising in this newspaper. 
The ad will run each week, attractively 
prepared by Frank Seeley Advertising, 
of SD. 

Gustafson's has been serving discrin-
inating SD homemakers since 1927, 
40 years ! Alpiners visiting their big 
store should make themselves known 
for they are extra glad to give you a 
warm welcome. 

Alpine needs a veterinarian !  

DE ANGEUS IT AUAN 

RESTAURANT 
M OST I N T I MATE AND ATTRACTIVE 

1 1 MA011: FAMoua av ITs FR1.:Noe' ' 

1 2 8 6 1 HIWAY 80 OFF GREENFIELD, 

EL CAJON 447-0842 

LEGAL NOTICE 

45963 CERTIFICATE FOR TRANSACTING 
BUSINESS UNDER A FICTITIOUS NAME 

It Is hereby certified that the undersigned Is trans
acting bu,iness in Lakeside, County of San Diego, State 
of California, under a fictitious name, or a designation 
not showing the name (s) of the penon (1) i n t e r ested 
therein, towlt: 

Repro-Graphic Services 
lll03 Oak Creek Drive, Lakeside, California 92040 

WITNESS my hand this 10th day of October, 1968 
1. Mary L. Turner 

lll03 Oak Creek Drive, Lakeside, California 92040· 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY CF SAN DIEGO ss 
On this 10th day of October, 1968, before me Walter R. 
Hutching, a Nowy Public for said County and State  
duly commissioned and sworn, personally appeared Mary 
L. Turner. known to me to be the person whose name is 
subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged 
to me that she executed the same.. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereuntoset my hand and 
affixed my official seal the day and year in this certifi
cate first above written. 

Walter R.. Hutching 
Notary Public in and for said Countv and State 
My Commission Expires April 13, 1970 

Alpine Sun, Oct. 18, 25, Nov. 1, 8, 1968 

AL SOUDERS . •  ,.ANCH MANACIS,. 

LIVELY OAKS DOINGS 
The Senior Citizens met at the YC 

M_onday to enjoy their monthly potluck 
with 37 members and guests present. 
Nellie King and Allie Vigneault were 
hostesses for the party, afso during the 
month of October. 

Emma Holmes, president, announced 
that there will be a Hobby Hopw in Bal
boa Park Oct, 19 and 20, sponsored by 
the Senior Citizens Arts & Crafts, and 
that anyone wishing to display their 
crafts will be welcome. 

Janet Stark told about a trip being 
planned for Nov. 9 to Calexico and 
Puerto Penasco, Mexico. 

The Alpine Chamber asked the club 
to hold the YC building fund for some 
future date and also announced that 
they are having a drive for members. 

Mr. Lyman asked for donations for 
the United Crusade. 

Janet Stark will have fruit cakes to 
sell, $ 2. 95 for a 2- lb cake. 

A birthday party will be held Monday 
Oct. 28th, for all members who have 
theirs during October. This will also be 
a Halloween costume party and prizes 
will be awarded for the best costumes. 
1:he f-!illbilly_ band will play and a good 
time is promised, 

Nov. 4th a card party will be held 
in the YC which is open to the public 
from 1 to 4. Donation $1. per person 
and door and table prizes will be aw
arded and refreshments served. 

The Hillbilly Band, let by Gladys 
Pinkerton will play Nov. 7th at the 
Convalescent Center and again Nov. 16 
at the Casablanca Rest Home in EC. 

· Mrs. Holmes showed members a plaque 
awarded to Jim Pinkerton as he was 
named "King" of the Senior Citizens of 
SD County tliis year, plaque was given 
by the Chamber here. 

EDITOR NOW HERE 31 YEARS 
On Tuesday the 22nd, it will be 31 

years since Editor Irvine came here to 
live, buying a place on South Grade Rd. 
He selected it after consulting weather 
bureaus all over the west. · He has never 
changed his mind about Alpine having 
the best climate in the US. 

RANCH ES • ACR EAGE 

Bua. 442-9970 
Rira . 284-0887 

, 1430 EAaT MAIN · ST"IEET KL CAJON 

SPARKLING ROCK ART AT LIBRARY 
You have only to Oct. 31 to enjoy 

the unusual and colorful display of the 
n�ted lapidarist: Sabin & Mary Gray, 
formerly of Yermgton, Nev. , now liv
in� on Marshall Road. They have a 
jomt display with Reed Durham of 
Alpine Rock & Hobby Shop. (Ph'oto & 
Story Oct. 4. ) 

They came west from Nebraska ran 
a motel in Reno, have exhibited i� 
many places, gone on countless forays 
into the deserts in search of mineral 
specimens which they painstakingly 
shape and polish themselves. 

The Las Vegas Sun and the First Neva
dan gave them extensive stories with 
photos. They found the world's largest 
rare black opal, now displayed in the 
NY �useum of Natural History. It is 
the size of a baseball bat! 

" This is one hobby that pays off" 
�ays Gray, �h�

0
drives a jeep named' 

Rockhound , for we reap profits in 
health, wisdom and some wealth and it 
is self- sustaining for one may sell speci -
�ens, make jewelry and so on to bring 
m good money" . 

It will repay you to inspect their dis
play in the glass case at the library. 
Hours; T�esaay, Thursday, 1 to 5, 10 to 
2, says Librarian Elizabeth West who 
i?vites artists to exhibit for a monty any
time. Details from 445-4221. 

TURKY DINNER SA TU RDA Y 
The Pilgrim Fellowship of Commun

ity Church is holding a turkey dinner 
with _all the trimmings tomorrow night 
:tar mg at 5 and running till 8 p. m, 
m Fuller Hall, Donation, Adults $1 . 75, 
ch�ldr_en �nder 12, $1. 00, "The public l 
is mvited , says Roger Larson, in charge. 

Support your local pa per, subscribe! 

lol WHson's 

TEXACO S E R V I C E  

® 
BATTERIES - TIRES - ACCESSORlES 

Complete Motor Tune-Ups 
445- 2872 

2232 Hwy 80 Alpine, Calif. · 
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NAVEROS HONORED S UN DAY 

�n open house was held in the rec
reat10n hall of Alpine Oaks Mobile Es
tates last Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
�overo, new owners of the park. Help- ' 
i�g put the party on were Mildred Sev
cik, _Stella Malgeri, Ed Bowers, Grace 
Wallis and Audrey Van Landingham 
Elsie Colberg made the flower arran

.
ge

ments of roses and a beautiful cake with 
" Welcome" was made by Alpine Bak
ery. The Wm, Jones' were also honored 
with an " Aloha" cake. (former owners 
of the park. 

A 3-piece orchestra made up of 
park residents, Floyd Taylor and Floyd 

. Hed_ge, guit_ars and Steve Stephens, 
banJ�, provided the music, Singing and 
dancmg was enjoyed by the guests. 

YOU CAN AID PT A ON HALLOWE'EN 
Shirley Widmer, president of Alpine 

PTA says they still need helpers for the 
big an_nual carnival at the school, They 
do this every year to keep the young
sters off the streets and give them a 
real good time. See her or Leata Judd 
if you wish to help. 

E v e l y n ' s  

B EA U T Y SHOP 
PERMANENTS FROM $6. 50 UP 

Closed Tuesday 
2030 Crest Dr. 

NOW SERVING 

LUN CH  

& 

D INNER 

444-4294 
Suncrest 

Choice Steaks - Fine Seafoods 
Italian Dishes 

PETRUCELLl'S 
442- 1 1 52 

1 56 E .  Ma i n  E l  Caj on 
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t-it-EiJClifi-1 OPTIMISTS TO AID YOUTH CENTER Sunday a work party of Optimists will be on the job at the YC erecting poles for lights on the ballfield. Tte po1es were donated by Woodie Mitchell. " Be there at 10 o'clock and prepare to bend your back I "  invites Pres. Leo Manolakos, " for this is a worthwhile project, part of our club activities to help youth" . Two friends met on the street one afternoon and the first opined: " So your girl friend jilted you when you told her about your rich uncle? " Yes, now she's my aunt." 
Water Wells P U M P S . SALES  • • • • • SERVICE Water Wells Drilled STOCKTON PUMP & MACHINE 3ll N. 2nd, El Cajon 444- 2672 

DEALER NEEDED FOR THIS AREA 
RELIABLE PARTY. MALE OR FEMALE 

for port or full time business. 

An opportunity to enter the muhi0mi l l ion dollar replace
ment field. 

THIS IS A PERMANEJrrilT BUSINESS, although it ,w i l t  not 
interfe re with your present employment. \ 

MO KNOWLEDGE OF T E L EVISION OR E L ECTRONICS 
REQUIRED. Merely rHtock the lotut model fru- ulf
Hrvice tube tuters with notionally odYertiud Syl.,anio one! 
R.C.A. T.V.  and radio tubH. 

COLOR TV · CREATING ENORMOUS DEMAND AND 
GROWTH THROUGHOUT INDUSTRY 

ALL ACCOUNTS ARE CONTRACTED 
AND SET UP BY COMPANY. 

Company guaranteed discount in this repeot busineu as
t.urH e.itceptional and profitoble income for our d•oler. 

We s•cure best location, tuch 01 retoil 1toret, ,uper 
markets, dru9 ttoret, tervice stotiont, etc. Th.,e is  no ,.11. 
ing or sol icit ing. Income w i l l  ttort immediately. 

TO QUAL IFY YOU MUST HAVE 
1 .  A sincer• d•sir• to increase xour present income i n  your 

own business. 
2. An outomobile. 
3. $2, 190,00 to SJ,650.00 cath avai lable for stock and 

equipment. Investment secured. 
-'· 6 to 10 ),ou,. of spar• time wHkly. 

EXCEPTIONALLY HIGH EARNIHG POTENTIAL 

INCOME STARTS IMMEDI ATELY ' 
De ftat oftswer unlus fully qualified for lime oftd in

vestllt.9flt. 
for personal interview in your city, write aftd inclvde 

p),one number to: 
NU-TONE ELECTRONICS, IHC. 

DEPT.  A, P.O. BOX 8368 
OLIVETTE STATION 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 63132 
Company Integrity Con Stand Rigid Investigation. 

: ,  ' , , 

·30¢ per line per time. Cash only. 6 words to each line. Mail to Sun. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 1 BR Canyon Home, $8500. $ 2500 down, horses ok. Alpine Frontage, Hwy 80. Commercial. Alpine, new beautiful: 5 bedrooms on 1 acre, horses ok. $31. 500. 2 BR home, Alpine, $14, 750. Fenced. Fruit and shade trees. Terms. AL SMITH REAL TY 2249 Hwy 80 445-2670 500 Acres @ $ 700 . per acre. Write Mrs . .  Broni, Wixom, Mich. LIKE NEW, 3 BR furnished. $ 29, 500 . Neda Hill Realty. 445-2818. 3/4 Acre, level with trees. Low down. Owner. 445-4436. (10/25) 
I "$400 down buys this beautiful 1 acre parcel high in the pines & giant oaks not far from I:ake Cuyamaca. Frontage on county road, ideal for a cabin. Tremendous view out to Mtr. Palomar. Full price just $4, 000. For ann appointment and more information please write to P .  Piau, P.O. Box 284, Alpine. 

I Gladys Wotring flew up to Seattle . Monday to spend several months with · her two daughters, Mrs.  Vickie Peterson and Marjorie Buge. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

45648 CERTIFICATE FOR TRANSACTING 
BUSINESS UNDER A FICTITIOUS NAME 

It is hereby certified that the undersigned is trans
acting busl,ness in Alpine, County of San Diego, State 
of California, under a fictitious name, or a designation 
now showing the name (s) of the person (s) I n t e r e s t ed 
therein, towit: 

ALPINE PLUMBING 
2604 Victoria Drive, Alpine, Calif. 92001 

WITNESS my hand on this 25th day of August, 1968. 
1. Joseph B. Kluccwlch, Jr. 

2604 Victoria Drive, Alpine. Cal. 92001 
STATE Of CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY Of SAN DIEGO ss 
On this 25th day of August, 1968. before me, Wm. G.  
Brown, a Notary Public for said County and State. duly 
commissioned and sworn, personally appeared Joseph B, 
Klucew!ch known to me to be the oerson whose name Is 
subscribed to the within lnsuumer,'r, and acknowledged 
to me that he executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF , I have hereunto set my hand & 
affllU!d my official seal the day and year In this cert!· 
ficate first aoove written. 

Wm. G. Brown 
Notary Public In and for said County and State 
My Commission Expires April JO, 1969. 

Alpine Sun, Oct. JI, 18. 25 and Nov, I, 1968. 
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l c 1·a s s i f i e d  30¢ per line per time. Cash only. 6 words to each line. Mail to Sun. IfflSCELLANEOU S FOR SALE 1955 Buick , $150. Good transportation car. 445- 3606. 1951 Chevy Stake bed; Danish modern furn. c_ouch, 3 tables, 2 lamps, 1 pie-ture, frne shape. 445-3167.  Foot Power saddle stapler. Excel cond. 445- 2415. G�OD_ Tran_sportation car for sale. Ford Faulame with T Bird engine. has new brakes, battery, muffler, carburetor, shocks, etc. $339. 445-2394 or 2415. Contemporary sofa, excel. cond. $ 95. 445-4457. 65 VW , Excell. Cond. Just had tune- up and valves ground. $1300 . 445- 2394. Republicans and Democrats: We have a platform you can read and u_nde:stand. Write for free copy, no obllgat10n. The Universal Party p o Box 516, Berkeley, Calif. 94701." • OFFICERS ELECTED FOR PARK Monday residents of Alpine Oaks Mobile Estates gathered in the clubhouse to elect new officers for the fiscal year. These were elected: Ray Wievig, chairman; Allie Vigneault, secretary; Stella Malgeri, treasurer. A standing vote ot thanks was given to outgoing officers , Mildred Sevcik and Ed Bowers for the good work they have done for the past 2½ years. Many activities and fun are planned by the group for all park residents. Mark and Ginney Schutzer are back from Reseda where they went to visit Mark's parents and also show off their new baby girl, Markann Virginia, who was only 3 weeks old. 

George L e n g br idge  
F O R TV S ERV I C E  
l la ck  & Wh i t.e o r  Co l o r  

4 4 5 - 3 8 8 5  

SPECIAL NOTICES HAN DCRAFTED Woodwork, qifts , bookends, lamps, clocks. Smiley s Motel, 3905 Hwy 80 , Alpine. 445-2770 . (tf) PA IN TING, interior, exterior. Reasonable, fast. 22 years exp. Neat, clean. PO Box 242, Alpine. 445-2797 (tf) LICENSED INSURED Electrician. Chas. Shorter, 2812 Hwy 80. 445-3763. Ruth Burdett, piano lessons. 445- 2877, La Mesa Gold Seal Cleaners & Laundry Free pickup & Delivery . 466-5957.  • SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED Modern Septic Tank Service, 444- 6197. BUSINESS CARDS, $5. 95 per M. Blue or black, postpaid anywhere in US. Add 5o/o sales tax. 445- 2415. Alpine Sun. P�OPANE GAS SE_RVICE. All types appliances; gas refngs. Free estimates. Byron Crawford, 44 5-2087. DO YOU NEED A LOAN on Real Estate or sell a trust deed? Call Don Bates 445-2537. I CUSTOM BUILT HORSE TRAILERS parts and repairs. 8201 Wintergardens Lakeside. 448- 0 168. ' : H(?RSESHOER - Quality work at regular prices. Robt. Walker. 465-9327. (10 - 11) ROOFING of all kinds. Do it now before it rains. Odd jobs, none too small. 
c. H. Frakes, Willows on Nicholiasen Road. PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY Liquid Ambers - Gallon size 79¢ 445- 3037 I 

E d  W a g n e r  
I ndependent D i s tr i butor 

C A R N AT I O N  

DA I RY PRODUCTS 

23�-228 1 
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Ent. as 2nd Class, Alp, Ca. 92001 

Return P ostage Guaranteed 
· Alpine I s Fine We athe r 

High 80, Ave. High 77 
Low 48, Ave. Low 52 

Rain . .  08,  Sea • .  17 
Elev. 2000 Ft. Population 4, 300 
Where the Sunshine Spends the Year 

. . '"" ;. . ...., .\. �u,. .. rrt � ,.I 
_. -- , • "'l " PTA CARNIVAL MAKING HEADWAf;,7 _xCofC HOURS SE:HEDUL� NOTED Mrs. Shirley Widmer, pwsident � ;., ..... Ivy Kuhl. ·_seqetary M the chamber Alpine PTA reports that plans f�;:-he\i;"'"..., ¼)f 'Commerce advises that the office , 

big Halloween Carnival are sJowly tak- 2121  Hwy 80, (445- 2722) is open from 
ing shape wit� new ide�s for this year's 1 to 4 on Tuesday & W ednesday, also party. A hayride, mov1_e,/spo?k�oom Friday & Saturday. with dance for older chil en 1s m the "We have callers every day from 
planning stage with the 7t nd 8th ;_..all over th� nation seeking data on our grades working together on the �, wonderful area" , she declares, "and 

NOW OPEN 11 A. M. DAILY 

FLINN SPRINGS INN 

we give out folders, weather records, 
maps and copies of the Sun, in addi
tion to answering all kinds of queries" . 

Alpine needs a swimming pool service_: 
1 5505 Old Hwy 80 445- 9559 1, 

- �  ---- . 
POOL - BEER - SANDWICHES ' 

Daily Special , Real Home Cooking 
Party Accommodations ,  

Al: "This book o n  health says that 
bathing alone will not keep you healthy" . 
Jo: "Tfiat may be so, big boy, but I'm 
keeping on bathing alone. 

Y our Ne i ghb or 

Bob G1Stafson invites yo, to 

Di s c ove r the World of 

FINE FURNITURE, .CARPETING, 
DR/APERIES and ACCESSORIES 

' 

Since 1 9 2 7 , we ' ve been s e r ving the di s c riminating 
San Die go home make r s  with the fine s t  furniture at 

the be st po s sible pric e s .  May we s e rve YOU ? 

PROVINCIAL • COLONIAL • SPANISH • CONTEMPORARY • MODERN 

. _ 1_CON�NlliJIY C�Dff 
.We Carry Your Contract, No Banll i[w:-Fliiaiiace Co. lnvoived 

. , ttD.URS: Mo_n. i Ff� 9-9, Tues.; Wed., :rtnirs� sat 9-& · · ·· 


